Oregon State University is
Oregon’s fastest growing
university with over 31,000
students.
Founded in 1868, and
celebrating it’s 150th
anniversary this year, Oregon
State is the state’s Land Grant
university and is one of only two
universities in the U.S. to have
Sea Grant, Space Grant and
Sun Grant designations as well.
With $441 million in external
research funding in 2017, a
second consecutive year of
record-breaking growth, Oregon
State accounts for more
research funding than all of the
state’s comprehensive public
universities combined.
OSU-Cascades in Bend is the
only baccalaureate and graduate
degree granting institution based
in Central Oregon. OSUCascades expanded to a fouryear university when it
welcomed its first freshman
class in fall 2015, and graduated
its first baccalaureate class in
2017.

Oregon State University will serve the Portland region from the historic Meier & Frank
building

24,760 students in Corvallis
6,087 students online at Ecampus
1,204 students at OSU-Cascades
40 Extension Service Centers
13 Branch Experiment Centers
11 Open Campus Centers

Undergraduate Students

555

Graduate & Professional Students

32

OSU-Cascades Students

6

Undergraduate degrees awarded in 2017

121

Graduate and first professional degrees
awarded in 2017

23

OSU alumni

318

73% Oregon residents
27% non-residents
84% undergraduate
14% graduate
2% professional
1/4 US minorities

Students

Total $

Students receiving
tuition remissions

227

$615,785

Students receiving
an Oregon
Opportunity Grant

212

$433,125

Bridge to Success
full scholarship
recipients

113

OSU research helps drive discovery, innovation and
economic stability in Oregon and all over the world. In
FY17 OSU faculty and staff earned $441 million in
research grants, contracts and licensing revenues.
OSU has seen three consecutive years of growth
across all aspects of our institution’s world-class
research enterprise. Oregon State is now the largest
research university in Oregon, a major economic driver
in the region.

OSU maintains 64 physical location in all 36 counties
across the state.

The Oregon State University Extension
Service celebrates over 100 years of
educational outreach. serves the people of
Oregon in the areas of sustainable earth
ecosystems, human health and wellness,
and economic growth and community
vitality through research and Extension
programs. Extension works in partnership
with Oregon communities to create
positive change for youth, families,
business and industry. Programs include
4-H Youth Development, Family and
Community Health/SNAP-Ed, Oregon Sea
Grant, OSU Open Campus, forestry, and
agriculture and natural resources.

So what are the impacts of OSU research? They arise
when a student graduates with research experience on
her resume, when data inform state or federal policies
and when new businesses roll out of OSU intellectual
property. The work that we do — whether improving
public health, starting a new business or solving a
problem for an Oregon company — creates immediate
and visible impacts in Oregon communities.

Research Highlight – Wave Energy
Supported by a $35 million U.S.
Department of Energy grant, the
Pacific Marine Energy Center-South
Energy Test Site will be the first fullscale, grid-connected wave energy test
site in the United States to support the
development, testing, and
commercialization of wave energy
conversion technology and Will bring
significant economic and educational
development benefits in Oregon.

On October 27, 1868, Corvallis College became the state’s official land grant

institution, and the “people’s school” of Oregon.

Join us in 2018 to celebrate 150 years of Beaver Nation!
Upcoming events
February 9 – September 9: OSU150 exhibit at the Oregon Historical Society
February 12-23: OSU150 Sea Grant Festival
April 9-20: OSU150 Sun Grant Festival
May 16: Madison Avenue Gateway grand opening
October: OSU150 Land Grant Festival

